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Abstrad • Through planlS and palynomorphs. an eX lensi ~e number of stnlla have been attributed 10 I Pem1ian .ge in 
Brazil and Argentina. 1lIe siudy of fossil insects disoov~ laler. agrte$ with Ihat age for only 50IllC of !hose strata however. 
for othc:n. the insecls lead 10 lhe conclusion of a Carboniferous age. Associated 10 this paJeoe:nlomofauna attributed,o the 
Carboniferous, Arachnida of a typically Carboniferous ,axon in Europe and in lhe Uniled SIDles. was also found in Argen-
tina. This paper pre:sents the different lua studied up lill now and the age 8uribuled to them is di scussed. 
Resumo - Paleobotftnicos e paTin6logos tern. lrndicionalrnente. alribuido idadt penniana pam urn grande mlmerode estra· 
lOS. 1an10 no Brasil como na Argentina.. Entretanto. C5tudos mais recente5 rom bast em insclos .em demonstnldo que 
.]guns daquelC$ C5lrnlOS possuem idade carbonffer.a. No Argentina. 0 Carbonifero idenlifica(\o pela paleoe:n,omofauna t 
cOlTOborado pe la prescn~a de urn laxoo de aracnfdeo caraclerfSlico do Carbonifero cia Europae Estados Unidos. 0 presente 
lrubalho discule as idades alribuidas pelos diferentC$ grupos f6sscis aos C5tralos em estudo. 
INTRODUCTION 
The present paper discusses the age reached by The 
taphoflora at certain Argentinian and Brazilian Permo-
Carboniferous formations. As Ihe plants were found mostly 
in terrestrial sediments and the taphofauna was very poorly 
represented, the age was dated basically by the eventual 
nearest marine sedimenlSorby other Gondwana flora. because 
the paleobotanis ts have some difficulties in accepting 
comparisons with the taphoflora of the northern hemisphere. 
1l1e discovery of diversified paleofauna of Insecta in Brazil, 
and Insecta and Arachnida in Argentina. brought a new 
pen;pective for chronological detenninations. 
Only the age of the fonnalions where the taphofauna 
mentioned before was associmed 10 specific taphoflora will be 
analysed and discussed here. To avoid a very extensive 
reproduction of the hislory and also of the large amount of 
publications, just some comments and analysis will be made 
here, especially on the synthesis from where these data and 
references can be obtained. 
REMARKS ON THE AGE DIVERGENCES 
Argentina 
There are three paleozoic fomlations 10 be analysed: 
Malanzan Fonnation (Insecta), Bajo de Veliz Fomlalion 
(Insecta and Arachnida). Rio Genoa Fonnation, Piedra Shotie 
Facies and Nueva Lubecka Facies (lnsccla). 
Malanzan Formation 
From Ihis fonnalion two insects were described by Rick 
& Kukalova-Peck (1984): Eugeropterol1/lIl1afllm Riek and 
Geropteroll arcuaillm Riek from La Di visoria Member, 
Malanzan. Cuesta de la Hcrradura. La Rioja, Argentina.1llese 
authors reached to the conclusion of a Namurian age. possibly 
Lower Namurian, due to the grade of evolution of those 
insecls. From the sanle Member La Divisoria Xenoptera 
riojaellsi.f Pinto, 1986 was also described which is similar 
to AJectoneuridae from Lower Pennian of Moravia. but it 
has the costal area and wing base broader which indicates 
more primitive characleristics. According 10 Archangelsly 
el al. ( 1986 p.282) those insecls arc in the Biozone NGB 
(Nothorhacopteris argellfillica, Botrychiopsis weissillllll, 
Ginkgophylilwi dia::ii), which taphoflora listed in Chart 2. 
p.1 25 and the palinological species in Chart 3, p.1 26. 127 
al so agree with a Carboniferous age. 
Bajo de Veliz Formation 
The age of Bajo de Veliz Fonnm ion based on planls 
and palinology has suffered changes between Carboniferous 
and Pennian. Through the presentation of A7.cuyel al. ( 1986 
p.46) it is possible to get a good idea of the studies carried 
out about that fonnation. induding on its flora and age. 
Frengue lli (1944) and Casas ( 1950) put it in the Upper 
Carboniferous; Menendez (1971 ) and other paleobotanists 
in OJ study of the taphoflora reached to the conclusion of a 
Lower Pennian age. Arch:lIlgelsky ( 197 1) doing a revision 
and synthesis of that laphoflora recognized a melange of 
Nordic and Gondwana elements. The presence of Insecta and 
one Arachnida in this fonnalion has given new elemeniS for 
the age determination. as will be discussed laler. These data 
were partially registered by Archangelsky el al. (1986: 123). 
who have also done biozone correlations and presented very 
interesting data. In p.284. they say that Zona GangamofJteris 
is locally seen as indicative ofa Lower Pennian age. however 
they have recorded some data that show a possible 
Carboniferous age. including that obtained by insects and 
arachnid in the Bajo de Veliz Fomlation. On the other hund 
they have also registered in Ihis zone the presence of besides 
Pecopteris cf. ImderSOllii Halle, found in the Pennian strata 
of China: was also found CorYllopteris genus restricted to 
the Carboniferous at the Equatorial fringe. 
Azcuy et af. ( 1986 p. 50) discuss Ihe age of the Bajo de 
Veliz Fonnalion saying Ihat. based on the analysis of the 
megaflora of the Pallero Member. it has been considered from 
the Upper Carboniferous (FrengueJli. 1944), to the Lower 
Pennian (Menendez. 1971). In a revision work Archangelsky 
& Arrondo (1971) maintain a Carboniferous-Pennian age 
for the paleofloristic association. Later Archangelsky & 
Azcuy (1978) and Archangelsky el al. ( 1980) restricted it to 
the Carboniferous-Pennian limit. They commented briefly 
the work about Insecta and Arachnida which attributed a late 
Stephanian age to this Fonnation. So, a definitive data was 
not reached through the study of the taphoflora, and 
apparently. they accepted the possibility of an Upper 
Carboniferous age for the Bajo de Veliz Fonnation. 
Insecta and Ardchnida - These two groups of fossils 
found at Bajo de Veliz indicate clearly a Carboniferous age 
for the following reasons: Insecta from Bajo de Veliz have 
been registered by Kurtz (1921) and by Fossa-Mancini ( 1940) 
in inadequate systematic position. The description of the 
paleofauna of this Fonnation began with Pinto & Ornellas 
(1978a). According to them the species and the age are as 
follows: 
Philiasplilolllmellicheni Pinto & Ornellas. 1978a. This 
genus was found only in the Carboniferous of Russia 
(Asia) and belongs to the family Diaphanopteridae 
which were found exclusively in the Carboniferous of 
France and Russia. 
Paranarkemilla kllrtzi Pinto & Ornellas. 1980a. 
Belongs to the Family Narkeminidae of the Group 
Cacurgidae-Narkemidae exclusive of the Carboniferous 
of USA and Russia. 
Paranarkemilla \'eli::ensis Pinto & Ornellas. 198 1 a and 
Paronarkemilla amosi Pinto. 1992. Also belong to the 
Narkerninidae. 
Sphecoryda/oides lucehesei Pinto. 1994a. It is quite si-
milar to the Corydaloididae and Sphecopteridae two 
Upper Carboniferous families of Commentry. Fmnce. 
GOlldwallarochne arge1l1inellsis Pinto & Hunicken, 
1980 belongs to an order of Arachnida Trigonotarbida, 
excl usively Carboniferou s in Europe and North 
America. 
Besides the arthropods data. if one analyses critically 
the paleobotanical data registered in the paper by 
Archangelsky(1986 p. 278. 282) will reach to the same result, 
for the reasons presented in that paper as follows: 
I. The presence of bisaccate striate grains, which were 
considered indicative of Permian age is nOi a valid argumem 
any more because they have been found in Carboniferous 
sequences in Europe and Russia. 
2. In Cominemal facies the appearance of Glossopteridales 
and constant bisaccate striate grains. which are also used to 
define the Pernlian. is nOI valid because. Glossopteridales 
were found in Australia in strata dmed by isotopic methods. 
in 294 m.y. and thus Carboniferous. 
3. The Bajo de Veliz Formation correspo nd s 
geochronologically to La Colina Fonnation and this was 
dated in 294 m.y. thus, also Carboniferous. 
Through the analysis of all these data one can obviously 
only attribute a Carboniferous age for the Bajo de Veliz 
Fonnation. 
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Rio Genoa Formation 
Andreis et al. ( 1986), p. 163 and 172, mention Piedra 
Shode and Nueva Lubecka as facies of Rio Genoa Fonnation. 
They wrote thaI these two facies, which were known before 
as Piedra Shotle Formation and Nueva Lubecka Fonnation, 
arc now facies of the Rio Genoa Fonnalion in a sequence of 
about 1,000 meters where marine, plant and coal strata 
alternate, being Piedra Shode the lowest and Nueva Lubecka 
the topmost facies. 
Piedra ShOile Facies (" Fornl:llion") 
Gamerro & Archangelsky (1981) list palinomorphs 
found in Estancia La Cacilda and Canadon Pastos Blancos, 
Chubut. Argentina. According to them the taphoflora levels 
studied could be referred to the "Cristatosporiles Zone", but 
the majority of the spec ie s. are also present in the 
"Potollieisporiles-Lllndbladispora Zone" and these sections. 
found in the Central Patagonia basin, could integrate the 
scheme of correlat ion belonging to the Carboniferous-
Pennian biozones oflhal country. At the same time they point 
out the relationships between the "GonganwfJleris" and 
"Cristatisporiles" zones. They also present a table showing 
a list of species and their zonal distribution. 
The insects found in the Piedra Shotle Facies are: 
1. BreJeria brOllckmonni Pinto, 1992. This genus was 
found exclusively in the Upper Carboniferous in France. 
Belgium, Gennany, Czech Republic, Holland , England and 
USA. 
2. Archaemegaptillls ferreirai Pinto, 1994b. This genus 
was only found in the Upper Carboniferous of France. 
So. once more. a Carboniferous age can be allribUled 
to these Gal1811mopteris and CristatisfJorites zones. 
Nueva Lubecka Facies ("Fonnrllion") 
At Nueva Lubecka Facies a Bla1toidArdltll1gels~.'yb/atla 
\'ishlliako\'oe Pinto, 1972a from Betancourt, Chubul was 
described. It belongs to the Family Archimylacridae. 
Upper Carboniferous to Permian and was placed by 
Pinto (op. cit.) in the Permian, based solely on 
paleobotanical information (Suero, 1958). however it 
must be changed to the Upper Carboniferous Insect 
Group now for the reasons mentioned before. 
Brazil 
Paleozoic insects have been found in several States of 
Southern Brazil. in the Paran~ basin: Itarare and Guata 
Subgroups. Too many papers have been written on these 
formations especially on the taphoflora. To avoid 10 be 
extremely extensive, only data and the last papers about 
fonnations where insects have been found will be analysed 
here. 
A good and very interesting insect fauna was found 
by Mezzalira (1968), in a drilling for water, in Boituva, State 
of Sao Paulo. This paleoentomofauna was studied by Pinto 
and Ornellas and the Carboniferous age was reached for that 
strata through the following species: 
Narkemina roJ/l/endorfi Pinto & Ornellas, 1978b; and 
three Narkemina spp. A, B, and C. 
Narkemina is a genus belonging to a group of 
Cacurgidae-Narkemidae. Cacurgidae are exclusive of the 
Carboniferous of Illinois and Missouri (USA). Norkemirw a 
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genus of the Upper Carboniferous (Lower 8aJachonian) of 
the Kusnetzk basin of Russia and of Missouri (USA). 
Proedischia met:alirai Pinto & Ornel las, 1978b simi-
lar to Stenaropodidae. and Oedischidae and Anepitodills 
giraffa from the Upper Carboniferous of Mazon Creek 
(USA). 
This entomofauna cenainly proves a Carboniferous age 
for the Boituva facies. In Ihis case there is no controversy 
regarding the data reached by Lima el of. (l983); Millan 
(1987, 1991) because they attributed a Carboniferous age 
for the Montc Mor, Cesario Lange and !tapeva fonnations. 
The first two fonnalions are just below and the third just 
above Boituva facies. 
However Petri & Souza (\993) disagree with those 
results, and in a shan analysis accept Guerra-Sommer & 
Cazzu lo-Klcpzig (1983) interpretat ion. Divergences also 
occur with some paleobotanists as Cazzulo-Klepzig & Guer-
ra-Sommer (1993) on the age of some fonnations in the State 
of Sama Calarina and Rio Grande do SuI. These positions 
will be discussed later. 
State of Parana - Several species of Blauoid Insecta were 
found at the Teixeira Soares Fonnation, represented in the 
revision of the Brazilian Blattoids by Pinto & Purpcr (1979). 
They considered them as Carboniferous but as Schneider 
( 1983), makes some systematic changes they cannot be used 
for age determ ination until they are determined with 
assurance. 
State of Santa Catarina - The insect Carpemeroplera 
omii PinlO. 1990a was found in Anitapolis, in the Itarare 
Subgroup. It is similar to the group Cacurgidae-Narkemidae. 
exclusively Carboniferous in USA and Asia as it was pointed 
out before. 
State of Rio Grande do Sui - Besides the Pennian insects 
of the Irati Fonnation. in Durasnal. Ca~apava do SuI. in the 
Itarare Subgroup was found the insect NarkemilJ(l 
roclUlcamposi Pinto & Ornellas. 1978b which belongs to the 
same group as Cacurgidae-Narkemidae. exclusively 
Carboniferous in USA and Russia. 
The associated laphonora in those places (Itarare 
Subgroup) according 10 Dias (1993 p.121). the main genera 
are: Punclatisporiles, Lopholriletes, Grarllliatisporiles. 
Cyciograflisporites, Crislatisporiles, Vaiiatisporiles, 
UlIl(lbIadispora, Calamospora. VemlCosisporiles, ApiclIlatisporis. 
i..eiOlrileles. Relllsolriletes, Kraellselisporites, Horriditrileles, 
Murospora.SpeiaeOlriletes. Foveosporiles, ReticlIlatisporites. 
Acul/thO/riteles, PlicaJipoIlelu'les, QmJl(lJloropoilis. POloflieisporiles, 
Calieniasacciles, Vesicaspora. Limilisporites. 
According to Guerra-Sommer & Cazzulo-Klepzig 
(1993) in the same l)'pe of sediments where the fossil inseclS 
were found, the taphoflora is represented by: Gangamopleris 
bllriadica, G. angl/sli/olia, G. obol'ara, Rubidgea lanceolata, 
Glossopleris indica, Chiroplcris rCIli/ormis, COrfU/carpus 
plllllgOlliclIS, Botl}'chiopsi.'i planliana. Samarapsis seixasi, 
Corda;les hislopi. Cordaicllrpus sp .. Buriadia isophylla, 
Phyllolheca indica and SC/lIIII1I sp. 
Cazzulo-Klepzig & Guerru-Somll1er (1983) as many 
other paleobotanists maintain the Pennian age based in a 
dogmatic idea about Gondwana flora and in arguments such 
as: 
a) The taphoflora is correlated with the Gondwana flora 
only because it has nothing to do with the northern 
hemisphere flora. of the Carboniferous-Pennian age. 
TIlis is not true for Insecta and Arachnida, and now some 
paleobotanists also accept that some spec ies have their 
correspondent in the northern hemisphere. Archangelsky 
(1986). 
b) In the Pennian taphoflora. the presence of typical 
Carboniferous species are relictual. 
Perhaps it would be bener to check whether the other 
species had not appeared before. 
c) The Carboniferous species of the northern hemisphere 
present in Gondwana associations are Pennian because the 
climatic conditions atthm time (glacial) were not favourable 
to them and for this reason they moved to the South later. 
If Ihis argument is valid it will be very difficult to 
explain the fact below: 
According to those authors and based on that theory 
the insects of Brazil and Argentina, correlated to those of 
the Carboniferous of the Kusnetzk basin (Asia) are Pemlian. 
If so. how can the age of the insects of the Irali 
Fonnation which are correlated also to insects of the same 
Kusnetzk basin in Asia be explained. 
The insects found in Rio Grande do Su1 in the Irati 
Fonnation. Kazanian for the paleobotanists. are similar and 
perfectly correlated to the Kazanian insects of the Kusnelzk 
basin. 
Petromamis ridi Pinto. 1972b: P. e\'ansi Pinto, 1972b: 
Asiachorisla beckermigdisome Pinto. 1972b; Ka/tanicllpes 
pOllOmarellkoi Pinto. 1987b: ProlOclIpoides rohdelldorfi Pin-
to. 1987a; Prosbole iratiellsis PinlO. 1987b. All these genera 
are Pennian. Kazanian in the Kusnetzk busin, Russiu: 
GOIIl/wallaplera capsii Pinto & Ornellas. 1981b simi-
Plate I 
All specimens aboul I.)x 
Carboniferous 
Bajo de Velil, Fonnation 
Figure I· Paranari.:emina "eli,ensis PinlO & Ornellas, 1981 
Figure 2 - Philiasplilon hllenici.:e",' l'inlO & OrnellllS. 1978 
Fi8ure 3· Paro,,,,rkenrina amos; Pimo. 1992 
Figure 4 _ Pllrarlari.:emin/l klm!1 PinlO & Omellll!i. 1978 
Figure S - SphecarydIJloides Illtxlreu; Pimo. 1994 
Figure 6 - Gond ... an(jf(lclJn~ (Jrg~nline"sis Pinlo & Hllnicken. 1980 
Argemina 
Piedra Shotle Facies 
Figure 1- ArdUJ~m~gaplilusftrreira; PinlO, 1994 
Figure g - Breyeria braucla!lll'U1; Pimo. 1992 
Nueva Lubecka Fxies 
Figure 9 • Archangdskyblw/a d$"niai.:oWl~ PinlO, 1972 
Malanl.an Fonnullon 
Figure 10 - Eugtr0Il'tr01ll1mIllWII Rick. 1984 
Figure It· Gerop/eran areualm'l Rid;, t984 
Figure 12 - Xmollura riojaensis Pimo. 1986. 
I. D. Pinto 












Jar to Neuropibroclw ramisubcoslalis Becker-Migdisova, 
1961 from the Kazanian, Kusnetzk basin. 
Fulgorillgruo kukafovae Pinto. 1990b simi lar to 
Jngruino sp. Bccker-Migdisova from Kazanian, Russia. 
Prosbofecicadll gOl1dwanica Pinto. 1987b similar to 
Alistroprosbole mllClllata Evans. 1943 Pennian of Australia. 
Permips)'thone pol/filov; Pinto & Ornellas, 1980b si-
milar to Permit/lOne belmanlells;s Tillyard, 1922 Upper 
Pennian , Australia. 
Usi ng the theory based on climatic reasons the 
Carboniferous insects would be Pennian and the Pennian 
insects would be Triassic. what certainly is not acceptable 
even by the paleobotanists. 
On the other hand , those Sirala to which a Lower 
Permian age (Sakmarian) has been attributed by the 
taphonora is correlated by the authors mentioned above, to 
the taphonora of Bajo de Veliz, Argentina. So, in spile of 
Ihe fact thai there are only two insect wings 10 indicate a 
Carboniferous age to the Slrata of the States of Santa Catarina 
and Rio Grande do Sui, the correlation 10 Bajo de Vel iz 
made by the m Ihat it is Upper Carboniferous, as was 
demonstrated before, the Southern Braz.ilian strata of the 
Itarare Subgroup must also be Upper Carboniferous. 
Many more citations and papers could be discussed but 
they can not bring no other substantial data to thi s subject. 
Additional references can be obtained on synthesis as those 
of Archangelsky ( 1986); Millan ( 1987); Petri & Souza 
(1993); Lima el al. (1983); Amos (1972), Daemon & Qua-
dros (1974), Guerra-Sommer & Caz.zulo-Klepzig (1993). 
CONCLUS ION 
The analysis made show Ihat the insects found in the 
strata mentioned below are Carbon iferous despite some 
paleobotanical analysis could reach a Pennian age. 
The strong arguments Ihat mu st be used are: 
I) the insects have a shorter range than the plants: 
2) practically all insects found in those strala belong 10 
Carboniferous groups in Asia. Europe and North America; 
3) the arachnids associated with that fauna belong to an 
exclusive Carboniferous Order of Arachnida. 
Considering these facts and that [he taphonora, as was 
pointed out before, shows a clear correlation between some 
strata of Argenlina and Brazil the age of Ihe slrata below is: 
In Argentina 
Malan zan Formation - Namurian, poss ibly Lower 
Namurian. 
Bajo de Veliz Fonnation - Westphalian to Stephanian. 
Ri o Genoa Formation - Pi edra S hotle Facies -
Westphalian to Stephanian. 
Nueva Lubecka Facies - late Westphalian to Stephanian. 
In Brazil 
Subgroup Itarare in: 
Sao Paulo - Namurian to Westphalian for Buri, MonIC 
Mor, Boituva and !tapeva strata. 
Cerqu ilho Velho - late Stephanian. 
Parana - Teixeira Soares Formation- possibly late 
Stephanian. 
Sanla Catarina - Anitapol is Fomlation-late Stephanian 
Rio Grande do Sui - Acampamenlo Velho and correlated 
Slrata - late Stephanian. 
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